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Essence: sweet childrcn, the Father is your Fatheq Teacher and Guru. Belong to Him whilst alive and

become tlreaded in the rosary around His neck'

Question: On the basis of which faith do you become firm Brahmins?

.inr*"r, The first faith you have is that whatever you can see with your eyes, including your body, is

, 
- - 

old" that this *om i" uoy dirty and there are lots of problems in it lt is not worthy for us to

live in. We receive our inheritance of the new world from the Father. On the basis of this faith

you belong to the Father you die to this old world and old body whilst aiive. You hnve tlic

Ai*t lt i. only from the Father that you receive the sovereignty ofheaven'

Song: To live in Your lane and to die in Your lane. .
O*iftu"ti. Childrtn sing this song. Those whose intellect has tumed to stone sing this song order to

become those with a divine intellect. There is also a worldly song which says that the stones sang a song.

Those stones do not sing a song, but human beings with a stone intellect sing songs. You have now

received a Godly intelleci God has given His children an intellect. When vE belong to God, we forget the

whole world including our body beciuse this world is not worth living in. lt is very dirty and.there are lots

of problems in it. t-here is a lot of mrmdane business. There is no happiness here and this is why we

become tbreaded in the garland around Your neck. We have the faith that we are souls and belong to You.

Therefore, the heart is rEmoved from the old world and the old body because we also lmow that we are to

receive our inheritance of the new world from You. Until you have this faith you cannot become Brahmins.

C.b"g ,o the Father whilst alive. Only the incorporeal Father is called Baba. You are ow Father, Teacher

and Sitgrrru. you are also the One who gives us bstant, visible fruit. You are the One who, as the Father,

gives ui ou, inheritance of the sovereigrrty of the world. _ln the form of the Teacher you give us all the

Tm,owledge of Brahmand and the beginning, the middle and the end of the whble world. ln the forrn of the

Satguru,lou will take us with You into liberation and liberation in- life. Baba, we will go vrith You. You

-a-o*'tnra SatgUru. Those gUrus do not take anyone with them. They don't even lanow about the path 10

liberation or fieration irrlft. Those peopte cali You oniniproserri ,md' so wLic wo';ld gi,'e ';s fre

inheritance? Whom would they call God? You children now know that you belong to incorporeal Shiv

Baba. Now our body conscibusness has broken. We are now following Your directions. You say: Remove

the intellect from bodily relatiorn, have the faith that you are souls and remember Me. When the soul ieaves

the body, when you dii, the whole world is dead to you. Then there are no relations. Until you cnier:/otrLl'

mother'i'womb,-there is no world for you. You are completely separate fom the woi-lt'I. The ,::ill..:,i-:.

says: childreru for$ 1 every*ring whiist alive and belong to Me. I vrill take you wlih :v1:. ?r 
' 

l

going to end. Deities never come into the impure world. When people invoke Lakshlni" tI-',

everything. However, this is not the golden age that Lakshmi would come. Then, wheie v,'cuii.1 ,rcrnyili

"o-" fto-? Why have they shown Mahalaksbmi rvith four arms? No one understands that that is the dual-

form. There carmot be a piiture of anyone with four arms such as they have created. Then they should also

show two faces. They would never show four legs because there cannot be such human beings' It is all for

explaining to otherc that that dua! form is Lakshmi and Narayan. lf they are separate they would have two

arnr and-two legs each. The Father says: First of all, inspire the faith that your Father is +he Father, Teacher

and Guru and tiat He will take all ofus back home. That one doesn't have any disciples etc. who would

gtve you knowledge after He goes or who uould take you with thern The Father explains: You now have

io 6to- home because the play is coming to an end. The Father says: I am the Bestower of Salvation and

. the purifier'of all. I am the Diath of all Deaths. They bave visions of the demons of death because they

continue to commit sin and so they experience punishment for that. However, there are no demons of death.

The soul sheds a body and takes another. When a soul receives punishment in the womb, he cries out in

distress. First of all, inspire the faith in the children that this One is our Father, Teacher and Satguru and

that only the One has to be rernembered. There is also only one Creator. There aren't 10 or 100 cl'eators.

Nor are there 10 worlds. Children say: Baba, I will become a garland around Your neck. Then our rosaty

df nudra will be created. At this time you Brahmins are effort-makers. Your rosary cannot be created

because you climb and fall. You know ihat you will become the garland of Baba and then the garland of
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Visbnu. First of all, yoru incorporeal rosary will go to the supreme abode and then the corporeal rosary will
go to the land of Vishnu. People do not know about these things. Children say: We belong to You whilst
alive. Otherwise, corporeal human beings adopt aorporeal human beings. Here, incolporeal Shiv Baba
adopts yott incorporeal souls. Tbrough Brahma, He says: O souls, you belong to Me. He doesn't say: You
corporeal beings belong to Me. Here, the lncorporeal One says to the incorporeal souls: You belong to Me.
However, those people who adapt others look at the body. They don't even consider themselves to be souls.
What would they receive if a brother adopts abrolher? Here, the Father adopts yot in order to give youat
inheritance. These are very deep matters. Those who study very well will be able to make these things sit
in their intellect. The incorporeal Father says: Renounce the consciousness of the body and belong to Me
and I will take you with Me to the incorporeal world. The Krishna soul cannot be called the Supreme Soul.
That soul takes the complete 84 births. Therc was the kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan. The ldng is a
king and the queen is a queen. Each one has received his or her own individual part. They take 84 births.
It is not a matter ofjust one; everyone has to take robirth. You children have to explain how the cycle of 84
births continues. When you speak of 8.4 million birtbs, everything is spoilt. You wouldn't even be able to
remember anything of hundreds ofthousands of years. You now remember eveq4hing. Today the world is
coffupt and tomorow it will be elevated. We can also wdte just like Shastriji wrote: We will deiL:rirely
create New lndia, However, New India can only exist in the new world. There, there are no otlic: r'cl:ii;i ,:,
apart from the deit5 leligion. Now there are many religions in Bharat. There are rrilir:r) rr,.,J.. ., r - :.
and twigs. All of tnise are of the last moments. Il has also been shown ihat l-aL:sl'.:: rr, . . .
now become Brahma and Saraswati. Then Brahma and Saraswati will become Lakshr:i r.-,:i r...-. _ -
is why they show that Vishnu emerged fiom Brahma and then Brahma emerged from Vishnu You ar: ;ro',',
becoming part of the clan of Vishnu. The mercury of happiness will rise in those who understand very weli
that the play is truly about to end. When you speak of the play, you remember its begirming, middle and
end. Those amongst you who ate sensible and have rurderstanding will be able to remember the rmlimited
drama. First there were the sun and moon dynasty kingdon:s and then people from outside came. 'fhen they
became part of the merchant and shudra dynasties. We souls have takern 84 births like this. Many of you
are unable to remember this. You should understand the knowledge of the beginning, the middle and the
end of the drama. This is a play of5000 years. lt should rsmain in your intellect. The soul is so tiny. He
plays a part of 84 births. The Supreme Soul is also so tiny. He too is bound to play His part. LLe is bound
by the drama. When it is the confluence age, the time emerges for Him to play His part. In the scriptures
they have written that God had the thought to create a new world. However, it has been written in such a
way that no one can rmderstand it. All those are matters of the past. You are playing yortr part in a
practical way. You know that He is all tbree: your Father, Teacher and Gura. You would never say this of
a worldly father. A guru would be called a guru. Here, all three are One. These are maiters to bc
understood. Only God., the Father, is called the Knowledge-full One. He has the larcwledge ol tl: whci;
tree because He is living. He comes and gives yo'J allthe knowledge. You children know tirat yo'"i r',,ili :-r.,-ri
shed your bodies and go back home'withBaba. When you have become kamateet you will nor ilve ;i.1,
evil spirits in you. The number one evil spirit is body consciousness. Ravan is the head of ail these evil
spirits. lt is in Bhamt that they bum Ravan, but they do not know what Ravan is. People don't linow since
when they have beeii celebrating Dasshera, Raksha Bandhan and Deepmala. Will Ravan eveniually die of
will he always continue like this? You can't tell. They bum Ravan but he becomes alive r3,lir L:;1r..,: .:1,i,-

is his kingdom. There is no Ravan in the golden age. There, children are bom through the poii' , r " i , -,
Since you become the masters of the world through the power of yoga, can children not be createcl tbrorgir
the power of yoga? Ravan doesn't exist therc. So there is no question of any tlpe of suffering. This is why
Krishna is called Yogeshwar (the lord ofyoga). He is completely viceless. Yogis never indulge in sensual
pleasures (bhogi). If they were to indulge in sensual pleasures; then they couldn't have yoga. You are now
studying yoga. By becoming those who indulge in serxual pleasures, those who indulge in vices, you are
unable to bave yoga. You children receive the combined inheritance of the Father, Teacher and, Guru. The
Satguru takes everyone back with Him. lb will take everyone back anyrray, but you become the garland
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around His.neck. The Bridegroom will take back all the brides. First, the Bridegroom will go and then
those who become part of the srm and moon dynasties will follow. Then the procession or clan of those of
lslam will follow, and then those who belong to the Buddhist clan will follow. All souls have to go and sit
in their own sections. The soul is a star. These are matten to be greatly undentood. Only those who are
fortunate will imbibe these things and explain to others. They then write the praise: So-and-so explained to
me and my intellect opened completely. She gave me the donation of life. Then they develop love for- that
one. They continue to remernber that one and then they have to be freed from them. An agent is nor'
remembered. Once the agent has done his work, tlat's it! Then the bride remembers the bridegroom.
Brahma too is just an agent. It is Shiv Baba who has to be remembered. This agent also remembers tllat
One. There i no praise of this one. He is impure. He first entered this one and then made hirn pule. One
is impure and the other one is pure. The Brahma in the subtle region is pure. His face shou'd als: i:--
shown. Here, he is inpure and then he. will-come..and..rule-lhe.icingdorn- This expi;liliti i;! r,:!., . - ..
over again. However, only when someone comes andbelongs to the Father and says: lla'r:,1. I r:.,'
You, You are my Father, Teacher and Satgurq would the Father then say: I also accept y'i;. I.tr-rl';'":.:,
remember that you musbl't lose My honour. After belonging to Me, don't indulge in vice. ln fact, at this
time, all are residents of hell. They remernber heaven. They say: So-and-so has become a resident of
heaven. Ob bW where is heaven? lf that person went to heaven, why then do you invite him to eat food
here? tn the impure world they feed impure Brahmin priests. No one is pure. Howwer, no one can
understand this tiny matier. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long- lost and now found children, love, remembrance and good moming from the
Mother, the.Father, BapDada. The spidtual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence lbr dhana:
1. Don't have love for the agent who gives you knowledge but remember Shiv Baba alone. He is

the One who gives you the donation of life.
2. Whilst keeping this unlimited play in yoru intellect, maintain unlimited happiness. Renounce
, the consciousnqss ofthe body and practise being bodiless.

Blessing: May you be equal to Father Brahma and, tlfough your activity and faoe, gir': ;, -',:,r, r ..
most elevated siage.
Althoqgh Father Brahma was in an ordinary body, he was always experienced as b;rilg
someoi.r elevated. You saw the sparkle of someone elevated in an ordinary body. in the sa'tne
way"follow the father. Yotx actions may be ordinary but your stage should be great. I-et theie
be the impression ofan elevated life on your face. Just as in worldly life som: childier's 1i::et
and activities are like that of their father, here, it is not a question of your faie being lill: rii:
Father's but your activiry is the image. Let there be the experience of the Father through your

every activity and have an elevated stage, the same as that of Father Brahma. Only then can
you be said to be equal to the Father.

Slogant Those who remain stable on the elevated seat ofa constant stage are the real tapaswis.
* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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